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Learning Opportunities
WEBINAR
Thurs., Jan. 10th
1-2pm
To Register

PCPCC would like to invite you to our webinar on Implementing the Choosing Wisely Program
– Practices Share their Lessons Learned
PCPCC is hosting an online discussion with practices who have implemented the ABIMF Choosing
Wisely program. Learn about the opportunities and challenges plus the solutions practices used to
realize success in integrating Choosing Wisely into their practice. Join the discussion and learn how
your practice may adopt these strategies!
To Register
For more information, please visit www.pcpcc.org

WEBINAR
Wed., Jan. 16th
3-4:30 pm
To Register

SL2 webinar: Team-based care in the real world
The team-based care delivery models offer opportunities to improve quality of care and outcomes
for patients, providers, and communities. As part of the Quality Payment Program (QPP), Alternative
Payment Models (APMs) have been catalysts in fostering the use of team-based care. Learn more
about team-based care from the American Medical Association (AMA) and hear real world
implementation strategies from the Telligen QIN and providers from a physician office. This event
may also include the patient perspective.
To Register
"Medications for Opioid Use Disorder: SAMHSA TIP63 –
A Toolkit for Improving Practice - Part 1"

WEBINAR
Tues., Jan. 29th
Noon-1pm
To Register

Please join Michelle Lofwall, MD, DFASAM for the first in this two-part QC "Caring for ME" webinar
series that will introduce SAMHSA's recently-developed national guidelines, "TIP-63, Guidelines on
the Use of Medications for Opioid Use Disorder" (also known as Medications for Addiction
Treatment, or MAT). In the face of the still-growing epidemic of opioid use and overdose deaths,
more clinicians are stepping up to offer medications for OUD in a range of practice settings, but often
face questions about the specifics of treatment. These national guidelines offer evidence-based
standards of care and are a "must-have" tool for clinicians providing these medications.
OBJECTIVES:
• Understand SAMHSAs goals, purpose for developing TIP63, Medications for OUD
• Describe general principles, approach to use of medications for OUD
• Understand indications, goals, key treatment principles for using methadone for OUD
treatment
To Register

Read the position
paper.

American College of Physicians (ACP): New Principles for Patient and Family Partnership in
Care
In a new position paper published on November 27, 2018 in Annals of Internal Medicine, ACP
released a set of principles to solidify the role of patients and families in care plans. ACP cites
increasing evidence that patient and family partnership in care can improve health outcomes,
practice efficiency, and patient and professional satisfaction.
Read the position paper.

https://mainequalitycounts.org/initiatives-resources/northern-new-england-practice-transformation-network/

